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Credit 
Value: 24.00

Total 
Delivered 
Hours:

50.00

Total 
Learning 
Hours:

240
Private 
Study: 190

Delivery Options
Course typically offered: Standard Year Long

Component Contact Hours
Lecture 28.000
Online 6.000
Seminar 8.000
Tutorial 6.000

Grading Basis: 40 %

Assessment Details

Category Short 
Description

Description Weighting
(%)

Exam 
Duration

 Report AS1 Report 45.0 0.00
 Presentation AS2 Presentation 10.0 0.00
 Exam AS3 exam 45.0 2.00

Aims

This module aims to extend the knowledge base of health economics and its 
application in sport, exercise and fitness-related industries, including the economic 
benefits of habitual physical exercise in relation to health care cost, productivity and 
absenteeism, the economic effects and cost effectiveness of workplace fitness and 
exercise programmes and the societal cost and socio-economic implications of 
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sedentary illnesses.

Learning Outcomes

After completing the module the student should be able to: 

 1 Critically discuss key elements of health economics and their application to physical 
activities.

 2 Critically evaluate the economic benefits of habitual physical exercise in relation to 
health care cost, productivity and absenteeism.

 3 Critically evaluate the economic effects and cost effectiveness of workplace fitness 
and exercise programmes

 4 Critically discuss the societal cost and economic implications of sedentary illnesses.

Learning Outcomes of Assessments

The assessment item list is assessed via the learning outcomes listed:

 report 1
  

2
  

4
  

 short presentation 1
  

2
  

3
  

 EXAM 1
  

2
  

4
  

Outline Syllabus

Socio-economic factors of sport, exercise and health
Sport, physical activity and the economy 
Understanding health economics
Income related inequalities in health and illness
The economic cost of obesity
Measuring the economic burden of illness
Income related inequalities in sport participation and physical activity levels
Understanding cost-benefit analysis in health economics
Exercise and cost-effective preventative strategies for cardiovascular disease
Exercise and cost-effective treatments of depression
Exercise and cost-effective treatment of obesity
The economic cost of a sedentary life-style
Economic interventions to promote physical activity

Learning Activities

Students are expected to attend time-tabled lectures. They are encouraged to utilise 
the available directed learning and tutorial time to get advice form teaching staff and 
to conduct essential reading. Some of the teaching sessions will contain group-work 
activities 
where students will be required to use their analytical and problem-solving skills to 
enhance their own learning.
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Other activities will require the creation and presention of PowerPoint presentations. 
Students should complete the required and recommended reading to widen their 
knowledge and understanding, along with their ability to critically evaluate and 
integrate material. Students will be required to evidence this in the production of their
coursework essay and examination.
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Notes

This course focuses on the economics of health and its relationship with exercise 
and fitness-related behavior. It analyses the economic benefits of habitual physical 
exercise in relation to health care cost, productivity and absenteeism and evaluates 
the cost effectiveness of fitness and exercise programmes at the workplace. 
Likewise, it discusses the socio-economic factors and economic implications of 
sedentary illnesses. 


